**Columns and Steering Components**

**Classic Sprint Car-Style Steering Wheel:** Made from chromed 4130 chrome moly steel, these classic sprint-car style wheels are SO-CAL's number-one seller. Available in 3- or 4-spoke styles, in 14 1/2” and 17” diameters, they feature a cast rubber grip and come with a chrome horn button and retainer ring.

- (A) #049-4S 4-spoke steering wheel, 14 1/2”: $149.99 ea.
- (B) #049-3S 3-spoke steering wheel, 14 1/2”: $149.99 ea.
- #049-4SBELL-17 4-spoke steering wheel, 17”: $185.00 ea. (not shown)

**'40 Ford 17” and 15” Steering Wheels:** These '40 Ford steering wheels are available in either stock 17” diameter (with a Ford keyway) or a chopped 15” diameter (with a GM spline) which offers a little more leg room. They come in black only and include the horn spring and a plain horn button.

- #011-A36000 17” black, keyway ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #011-A01A36000SR 15” black, GM spline ‘40 wheel: $275.00 ea.

**'40 Ford 16” Steering Wheel:** The chopped '40 Ford 16” steering wheel is available in black, red or vintage white and offered with a stock Ford keyway, GM spline or Milburns hub. It comes with a return spring and your choice of horn button; (A) black wired Ford script, (B) red on red V8 script, (C) red w/white Ford deluxe script, (D) plain black or (E) black on black V8 script.

- #056-FSW16B-Key 16” black, keyway ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16B-GM 16” black, GM spline ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16B-Mul 16” black, Milburns ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16R-Key 16” red, keyway ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16R-GM 16” red, GM spline ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16R-Mul 16” red, Milburns ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16W-Key 16” white, keyway ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16W-GM 16” white, GM spline ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.
- #056-FSW16W-Mul 16” white, Milburns ‘40 wheel: $250.00 ea.

**'40 Ford Horn Button:** For those of you who have a '40 Ford steering wheel we offer 5 styles of horn buttons and sold individually.

- (A) #001-60519 Horn button, black wired Ford script: $13.99 ea.
- (B) #001-60520 Horn button, red on red V8 script: $13.99 ea.
- (C) #001-60521 Horn button, red w/white Ford deluxe script: $13.99 ea.
- (D) #001-60522 Horn button, plain black: $13.99 ea.
- (E) #001-60623 Horn button, black on black V8 script: $13.99 ea.

**SO-CAL Art Deco Horn Buttons:**

- (A) #001-50415 SO-CAL horn button: $21.95 ea.
- (B) #139-3196 GM adapter: $24.96 ea.

**SO-CAL 4-Spoke Banjo Steering Wheel:** Patterned after the classic steering wheels of the '30’s, our banjo wheel is offered in a 15 1/2” or 17” diameter. It features S/S spokes, chrome separators and a black plastic grip. The machined aluminum hub adapts to any 3-bolt style column and comes with a non-functioning horn button.

- #001-33001 17” Banjo wheel: $359.99 ea.
- #001-33002 15 1/2” Banjo wheel: $359.99 ea.
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